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Mr . ,;;.. • ,, • Cong~r 
Smithvi.i.le 
Tennessee 
DeaI Brotne:c Conger: 
I am f:attered at the kind invitation extended to me 
by the Elders of the Smi t!1viJ 1 e congre9ation to consider 
t ,e work there . I have followed ~~itr. interest your work 
during tne last few yea1s and know th~ congregation to be 
a sound on~. 
; regret to suggest that I am unabl~ to consider your 
invitation !t this time . r~e work here is i n a 3ituation 
thc:.t would preclude my Jeavlng or at ti.,: best r:ak~ lt 
inadvisable . 
1 am in a po•;ition to 1ecommend '3.rother C .. iv'.:. Cunningham 
who now preacr.:s for the Tyner c.or.0regation in CLc:ttanooga . 
Brother Cunnin·1harr did a vt'--Y su<'c essfu work -i-:::tc in Coo keville 
at ~Ji l .i ow Avenue and has done an ·outstanding jo,.,, ir. Cnat tanooga . 
His address is r0E.: -.:. Hobin D1ivc, C.iattar1ooga , T,~. r.i:.:ssce . I 
also unde: s ta na th2t Brother Raymond Crumbliss, , .1:) Joyce 
Avenue, Chattanooga 5, Tennessee ""ho now preccr,8 s for the 
Red Bank Congregation in th~t city is i~tereste~ in moving . 
I can also recommend Brother C:i:.:umbliss, 
I am ~oo king foward to our meeting together in 1963 . 
My re co rds sho 1.,v that this mee ting wi 11 begin or, i'londc,y riight t 
September 9 and continue through the following Sund2y night , 
September 15 , 1963 . I wi ll look forward with inte1est ~o 
our labors together at that time . 
Fraternally yours, 
John Allen Chalk 
JAC/sw 
